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Highest 4..H honors
Receiving the highest youth award in 4-H, Amanda. Sims, left, and Cady Auckennan, second
from left, received their Gold Star awards from Deaf Smith County Commissioner Lupe
Chaves during the annua14-H achievement banquet Sunday. Winners of the I Dare You awards
are Cindy Harder, right, and Joanna Brumley, second from right.

4-H youths recognized
at achievement banquet

Youth whoexcel in 4-H programs
and adults who help them along the
way were recognized Sunday at the
annual achievement banquet

Clai.ming the top youth awards at
theevent were Cady Auckennan and
Amanda Sims, who received the
highcst a-H honor, the Gold Star.

I Dare You awards. presented to
"emerging leaders" in the youth
program wenllO Joanna Brumley and
Cindy Harder.

Three adults were acknowledged
for the ir support. oft he 4 -H program.
SCOll Keeling and Johnny Troller
were presented Friend of 4-H plaques
and Loretta Urbanczyk received a.
special adult award.

Record book judges chose Cady
Auckerman and Karon Harder in a tic
for [he senior honor. Intermediate
record book winner was Jaime Steiert
and the junior winner was Betsy
Weaver.

Special recognition also was
accorded youth who entered record
book judging for the first lime.
Rookie honors in the junior division
went to Eddie Trotter and Dawn
Auckerman.lnlCrmcdiale rookie was
Amber Brumley and senior rookie
was Amanda Sims.

Gold Star recipient Cady
Auckerman has been involved in the
4-H program Ior eight years,
completing projects in public

speakjng, fashion and clolhing,
breads, sheep, entomology, consum-
er, family life, home management and
environment, meat judging, photogra-
phy. heallh and citizenship.

Her experience in entomo.logy has
led her into a summer employment
opportunity in an experimental lab
and may' direct her to a possible
career as an environmental lawyer.

Auckerman is a. member of the
building and leadership team in high
school lhis year,

The 4-H program, said the student,
has "provided the opportunity to
choose my path, equipped me lO
travel smoothly along it and given me
(he courage to do down the path."

She is the 16-year-old daughter of
Rick and Georgia Auckerman and is
a Hereford High School junior.

The second Gold Star winner has
been involved in 4-H for three years
and worked in several project areas,
including clothing and textiles. food
and nutrition. consumer decision
making. public speaking, family life
and housing and home environment.

Sims capped a year in the summer
when she won the state 4-H fashion
show and was an lternate fromthi ' .
district to the stale food show.

The daughter of Aubrey Sims, she
said, "Without a doubt, being enrolled
in 4-H is the best thing Lhal has ever
happened to me." The Gold Star
winner is a 16-ycar-old junior at
HHS. .

Joanna Brumley, an I Dare You
award winner, has an impressive
record of sharing her talents wilh

(See 4-H AWARDS. PaRe 12)
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By PEGGY FlKA.C
A.ssodated Press Writer

AUSTIN CAP) - A special Senate
committee has approved a plan to
fund public school consb'UCtion, but
the proposal is being called inade-
quate by a lawyer for poor school
districts.

The recommendation by tht: Senate
Interim Committee on Public School
Facilities would COSI an estimated
S261 million over the next two-year
budget period.

It would fund the debl service on
about $2 billion in new construction
debt, said Sen. Teel Bivins,
R-AmarilJo, head of the Senate
Interim Committee on Public School
Facilities. .

Arler a report is finalized, the
recommendation will go to Lt. Gov.
Bob Bullock, who presides over the
full Senate. The Legislature meets'in
regular session in January,

AI Kauaman, a lawyer for
property-poor school districts that 10
years 880 sued in stale court over
education financing. said there are
positive aspects to Monday's

yp el
proposal but that it doesn't go far
enough.

"There's certainly too little
funding in it. to solve the problem or
even to address the problem
thoroughly," Kauffman said.

Bivins said he believed the
proposaJ .. would cover all of the
pent.-up need that we've heard people
talk about. and I believe is a
conservati ve estimate in terms of our
ability to pay,"

Kauffman said some estimates
show about $3 billion a year is spent
on consb'uction. renovation and debt
service in school districts. About
$SOO miHion 8yearofthat. currently
comes from the Slate, he said.

Senators said they believe the $3
billion estimate is too high.

Under t....e propOsal, state funding
for construeuon would be based on
a school district's weal th and taIt rate,
as is Slate maintenance-and-
operations (unding.

. The need for building or reno vat-
jAg school facilities would be made
at the local level by school distelcts
and their voters.

That means U approved loeally.
state funds for school COIlItrucdon
could bespenl on football stadium
ioslead of classroom.Bul Biv.ins
stressed Ibat most sd1oo1 cansuuetion
is instruction~related.

Kauffman said ii's good __ stale
money would be aHocatedbad on
school district wealth.

RepresenLaLivcs of urban and rural
school districts also exprcued
concem about. parts orlhe propoaj.
while nevertheless ca1m.g itl
significant step.

The Scnale committee Yf8I (ormed
after State District Judge F_ Sc;ou
McCown of Austin lutyearordeted
lawmakers to come uplwith a way to
equitably fund school COIlSII1X1ioo by
Sept. I, 1995.

',' If lawmakers faiJ:, McCown said
he will stop issuance of new scbpol
bonds. .

McCown's ruling came in the·
long~running lawsuit property-poor
school districts. seeking cq .
financial footing with wealthier ones.
The school funding system RliesOQ
state aid and local propcny lUes.

mayor for abe first year, in accor-
dance with bylaws oflhe corpora-
tion. The board elected Graham
to serve as secretary-treasurer
during the first year.

Regular meetings of die board
will be held at City Hall on the
first Wednesday of each mondl at
4:30p.m., directors decided. They
.set theocllt regular meeting for
Oct. 5.

as·acommiaeeoflhe whole on tbD
first budget.

The economic development
corporation will be funded by •
half-cent sales lax, approved by
city voters in August Collection
of Ihe tax wDi begin Jill. I, bIlt dIO
first payment from dte sratewill
not be rcceivc4 until Mirth.
. In ' ~
the board.lhe city WitllUi •• ilb
funding needs for projects Ihat
arise.

Halley, assistant city manaPr.
has been placed on loan 10 abe
corporation on an interium basis.

HEDC holds first official meeting

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

When Peggy Oakes' son-in-law
discovered an old mouthwash boule
in acattlepasture, little d.id he know
that the bottle mighl. just be worth
$ 1,000 to the ramily.

But that is the case with the old
Listerine boutc, thanks to a contest
sponsored by Listerine maker
Warner-Lamben Co., which is
looking for the oldest Listerine bottle
around.

Listcrine was first produced in
1879 and was sold ina. glass bottle.

The contest is headed up by the
National Bottle Museum and the
winning entry will be donated to the
Smithsonian Insutution,

Mrs. Oakes' involvement in the
contest cameaboul thanks to the
bottle found by Sieve Vigil as he
checked cattle in a pasture north of
town.

She said Vigil noticed a glare off
a piec,~ of glass in the pasture and
decided to pick it up so the reflection
wouldn't start a range fire.

When he went to the glass, he
discovered it was a small clear glass
Listerine boule, still. intact.

Vigil took lite boule home and his
wife, Teresa, cleaned it up and used
it as a flower vase until family
members teamed of the contest.

Mrs. Oakes said she did not know
how old the bottle is, and thatlntique
books in IN bUe library here do not
have any list.:,s fOfLi feline boaJes
made by Lambert Pharmical
Company, wbich i imprinted on tho
fronl of the boule.

She said all .listings in the books
she has seen indicate the mlbrs of
abe mouthwash was Warner·Lambert
Co.

The bOUle has a number "2'" on Ihc
boClOm and h~. a nanownect. lbilit
one lime :dhave been pluUed up
with • cork.

Mrs. Oakes said her momer, who
ilin her 90s, d.. '.dlr carried
•• imilu boule with him durin

~ zalnd'choleraou· - -of
19101 in Ihe Numtbarea.

She - .d her -cUi er - ould

Mike Hatley. serving as interim
executive director,' was asked to
prepare a draflofa budget for the
corporation. The board will work

Mouthwash bottle found in
C;~~tyi~~~~~m;uh~Uldfield may be nation's oldest
offset 193-94 spending

In their first official meeting.
directors of tile Hereford Econom-
ic Development Corporation
Monday set a regular meeting day,
elected a secretary-treasurer and
asked the interim executive
d i.rector to prepare a budget draft.

Hereford Mayor Bob Josserand
administered the oath of office to
Shirk)': -Garrisoo, Clift Skiles,
Jerry Stevens and Rosendo
Gonzalez. Not present was Don
Graham.

Garrison is president of the
corporation and Skiles in vice
president, both appointed by the

By GEORGIA TYLER
StatrWriter

When Deaf Smith County Auditor
Alex Schroeter got through with "line
item adjustments" to the 1993-1994
county budget Monday morning,

Commissioners' Court got the news
that expenditures during the last year
were $58.976 more than budgeted.

But the good news from the
auditor is that the over-spending
apparently will be covered when the
year's total revenues are finally
calculated.

Schroeter said the spending budget
was projected in the beginning to be
about $36,000 more than revenue.

However, higher tax collections
of approximately $30,000, as well as
$59,000 more than expected from
fines and fees and a higher payment
[rom the stale for housing prisoners
are expected to leavethe county in
the black. for the year.

Adjustments to the budget are
required by law. Action by commis-
sioners Monday morning brings the
county into compliance with stale
laws.

Adjustments presented by
Schroeter showed under-spending in
some items by a total of S56,445.

In other business, a report on
health and life insurance for county
employees for the next year was
accepted.

Cost of the medical plan, said Rick
Holder, will be "the same as last
year." The county's plan is self-
insured 10 a limit or $20,000 in claiJns
per employee. Claims from an
Insured member of &he plan that
exceed $20,000 are covered by an
insurance company. Holder's flrm
will handle claims submiucd by
co employees and their families.

Formby named as
'Broadcaster of Year'

Clint Formby, owner of KPAN
Radio in Hereford. was named
Broadcaster of the Year at the Texas
Association of Broadcasters' 41st
annual convention in Arllngton
Saturday.

Formby, who also owns radio
stadons in Huntsville and Temple, is
a former TAB president and the
current president oflhe Texas
Broadcast Pioneers. He has a long
history of outstanding service to the
radio industry.

More than 800 broadcasters
attended the IWo-day convention that
offered programs fOl' managers, news
directors and engineers, nd included
for lhe first time a minorily job fair.

Formby was hOllor~' in 199.3 for
his suppon. of higher education. He
served as presidenl of the Texas
Associalion of Broadc8SIBducator
in 1982. He isa past pres ident of &he
Associated Pre s .Broadcast board,
selling a. record for length of service.

On Jan. 2.. 1994, Fonnby
broadcast the 12,OOOth proFaRI of
"Tho Day-by-Day Pbilo.sopiler." It
i lhoughtlO be &he 10 est consecu-
tively.running radio show in the
wotl .

Formby is acliye in nation.Ii _ ~ _
and I is • former dl.irman oflhe
N - _ Aaocialion of BroadcaslCn'
radio board. Cumndy he is on the
exee live commit ... oflhe board of
Broadcut MuJclnc, .He and other
BMI mem· met with President
Clin - Ia t week to di uss
performers' rla - .roy_' • 'Tm

their token Texan," Formby says of
the memberships on national boards=

He was named Hereford'.! Citizen
of the Year in 1964, and the Baptist
Convention ofTe.llas awarded him its
Communicator of the Year award in
1977. He served 12 years on the
Texas Tech Uni.versity Board of
Regents.

In 1982, his alma mater included
him in the Texas Tech Communica-
tions Hall of Fame, and he was one
of four designated Distinguished
Alumnus by the Tech Ex-Students
Association.

Fonnby served 40 months during
World War II,. with 18 being in the
Eu~ Thealer. He was a staff
sergeant in a medica] M.A.S.H. unit.

Vetil Mae Nunley, Deaf Smilh
Cooney treasurer. said the county will
contribute $71,838 10 the elf-
insgncc fund and in premiums.

Commissioners' Court will
posapone the next rqularly stJ1eduied
meelin. (rom Oct. 10 to Oct. 17,
County offiCCJ will be closed on Oct.
10 (01' tho Columbus Day holiday.

Bids for fuel for the county .for t.he
next year will be opened on OcL 17.

. cklelded. ..... -,.
advertisin for the bkll.

take a swig from the boule before
going into the homc of a victim of the
diseases. then take another drink after
leaving ..He never contracted either
sickness.

The bottle contest ends on Friday,

after which time a researcher with the
National BOldt Museum, located 20
miles north of Albany, N.Y., will
examine photographs of all the
entrants to determ inc the oldest boule
in the country.

Ant'qu
PeS8YOakc ofHercfordbow-t O. ,- i t rI
bottleher .n-in-Iaw found lnB field noftb - ,
th ythink ft1i&ht beone of the· _ tin ~--try~
BottleMu umandlM ,,_er-LambertCo.. ~ ofUl,.-.

nationwide con ., tti.I'nUIP!II' tlllllllftI,... LQI._
bottle in AmencL
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DEAR ANN LANDERS:IU41. Whea I beard "Pearl" bid died,l suffered •• ....,... ' aeedI
For 20 years. I warted"l bank IClJerseot • aympaahy card to.. .. . to be foqiWlftfor her iuppnJpr_
,n never bad a ~m. Two years well u one ID her, paRfttllIId her behavior. . .'
1&0. die bank bCpn hirinl ill rU. husband. Her sister aeDIIDed my en 'On the ocher baDd.IMeao.-on
malo tellers. 1Wice a woct. I worbd with. DOle .yiOlo "When WIle you for you to foe1"pi1lJ IDd 1IaaIble."

I Blone with "BOb" until abe dri~iD, for.the ... five JIIdl No CIlIa or PriendI oftaa drift ..,. - OM
window cJosod. ' vial'" Did joo really ~ IIbout moves to IIIOIbcr dty.

Bob was nice, ,ood-lqotinJ. neat Peart,,, No need II) reIpCIDd II)'-1·1....
and a pleasure 10work wiill. ~ ICIIer . Her cOmmehII .~lWlme 1CIribIy. I Let',. hope dine belli tbo·wouacIJ Iftd
areaissmall.andwclOltolcnoWClCb dop·tknowhowarifl...,....ftIII'C!Ild, lbItoaeday.lhcwUlIUCbOUlIOyGU.
OIherpreUr well. ~ron:,lonl! he told, My 1iIler~w~ abo 1eDt,'IYD!~Y Whalcan ~&ivelhl,.. who
me. dW hIS ~was m,wer.a.bleC8Ri, hid. has returned. 100. widllbe hatCWlJlhiqa? ADo 1AMIIa'1IoaIdeC.and~=::,~:,~f~:~:~~:'".,:::.~ ~~acmas '''~·_,is ~·for.' n~ or

, suddenlycmbracecl me,said I was &he ,.1 fcclpilly IIId honibJc: IDd doli', co«ce table. _-~ - II. coIloctioa
mosicxcj~1 ~ he~c~,!,ctknoW.what)D',do about iL How canl. :!c.AnnLandc:n:~
and promIsed to divon:c hIS wifc if I ' put &his bdlind me? Should I RJIIX)IId? .- . ~ • . • 1-.
woUld 'let him make love 10me. Even If so, whatshould III)'?-Monilied in lon,., bus~1IZC enYOlopo and "
though I had alood 'huSband and two Memphis , ~hcck or money 'order~ar 14 ••85 (t1U!
lovely children. I live, .in. Includes _posIIp, IDd bIndliD&)to:

Our affair went on for severru DEAR MIMPHlS: Don't judge Gems, C/o,Ann LInden •.P.O. BOx
monlhs, and Bob said ic was Ihe Pearl's sislettDO barSlily. She has, _ 11562, Cbicqo. ilL 60611~
happiest time of his'life. We a,pecd
dial we would divorce our maleS and
getmarried. " ,

'.1 asked my husband for a divorce.
He was stunned but said, Oi AU riJbt.if
abat"s wbat you WIIU." When I ,asked
Bob if he 'had IaIkCd 10 his w.lre, he
bid. "I'm afraid you've 'taken. this '
OJnglOO seriously." Wilhinwcets.
Bob got anoLher job and 'len Ihc bank
without so much as a loodbye ..1was
in shock and hcansick. I begged my
husband 10 forgiv~ mc, and thanJcOOd
he did. '

I'm not ming for advice. Ann. I
just want businesses tolmow what caD
happen when they crcalC situations
where men and womcnwort. closely I

together in isolation.--naive in
Missouri '":

rllank You
,G.roup to' entertain ., "'Ta.'. of th) Sou;hwes,'" , .
"Texas Country" will beperfotming duriDa the annual "Taste of the Southwest" planned
from 7~9p.m ..Saturday, Oct. I, at tbe,Hereford Community Center, Appearing will be (back
row from left) Eddi.e aan~gher. Weldon Stephan. Kristi Lytal. Bmy Lytal. Raul GUClT$fO,
(front row) ,Paul Guerrero and Natalie Simms. The t\mdraiser, which is sponsored by the .
DealSmith County UnitofthcAmerican Cancer Society, is open. to th~'public and win feat~
a variety of foods from. local businelles and ,I silent auction. ,Donations win be accepted
the door.

Pointe 'rs·- ,I E-_.x·ti-c- ns.·ion News DEAR MISSOURI: 000', blame
"businesses," It was your failure to

..... conduct yourselr in a mature and

for parents ~MMY_~'-" 10 ~ involvc~.lmm~ system, .~:::::=;
Causes food allergics." said Jeremy moy are referred to as food mOOlcrance we are made of. Sorry your lesson. was
J)rdth.M.D.~whoprcsen~~y ,.•or, (~,se?s~Liyi.lies, !jn~~d o~.r~~ sach a mi~ul qnc;'1 ~L ~cr
fmd.. lqs 11 .Ihc. . rtccnt A~c:an. . allcrg!e5. I' .. • _' , , yo.ut:;clf .Iucky youliovc'a TorslY1.ng
Aaldtmyol Alkqy and 'lmirillllOlOJY • ~I' II I • ''''''. ~ , husband. III I •

(MAl) annual mCCling. "'But as with Food aUcrgy symptOms vary among
other food inlrcdicnlS. the..U'UC individuals beginnin.g williin minutes
prevalence or allellYlOchoeola1C is to' a few hours after cali!,! the
much smaller dlDn is c:ommonly offending food: Symptoms may
believed." include swelling or ilching·of.thc lips.

True r~ o'nellY ,(tCClS less: &han mouah and/ol" lhRju, nausca,'YOOliLing.
2 percent of all adults. Survey show cramping. diarrtk8. sneezing. nanny
.tabout one, out of ,every three ,nose.llivcs and eczema.
Americans believe lhcy ~ fO a foOd
allcqy. True food allergy in comparl-
son to other adverse reactions to foods
or fOod, components involves Ihc
body', immune system.

Most common .foodalleraens
include milk. eas. fish, Shellrlsh such
as shrimp Of oySlCrS" so),.~UIS and
tree nUIS. AUcqic reactions 10' any
.food ,caR occur. Only a few rood
adCIitivcs have been associated with
adverse~s. Since. _lions,

j, Is~dilldnt~g~dlslq~
• P.b1_icill fitness? It,is, ~8ht &hilt
ehtldren who are aeUve and lit, when
they are youna are mOle likely lO'be
active. fia and heolLh.y as &dullS.

Forturuuely. expens agree. you
don't need an expcn Ive gym .•ara.
SU'UCtured \raining .~gimenlO help
yOUI' child, gel in' shape .. Youngs.tefS'
can get fit jllst by doing everyday
activities. games and even eIleRs,

-, atone or with family or friends.
That'lIle word from ·The

Prudential Fitnc.sqram. a health
related phy i JfianccondiUoning.
.- _ meru and reponi~g ysrcm . .for
school children. ,grade K. throu&h 12
inllOduced In 1982 by ThcCooper
In..StilUlCI fOl A robie:_ RcSCllth in
Datlas. Tex _. The Prudential
FitnessgnUn foeuse - on heallJl..relaIcd
fitness dcncouragc.s die develop-
ment ohelf-mobvated. lifelong tiU1W
habits in chiLdren. regordless ofnatunlJ:
athletic abiliLy. Thi tracking and
t.estingprQ8ram Is cumnUy 'Us.ed by
.more than fbur million children in over
3.000 schools.

As pan of the program The
, PFudCn1iaf fitnessgram recommends.

activities Uke.thcse that children ·am
workinto'!heir everyday routines: '

-Around The House·Practice
throwing IUld catching and shooting
baSkets. Encourage them to walk or
play with dwt ramily pet. Have 'your
children help ,clean the house 0' wash
Lhc car. Let ahemtan}' !Ihe laundry
upstairs. . '-

..Indle ncighborhood-.Eneourqc I

your',child. lD ride his or Iter bike ID •
!friend's· house Of &be ...

·In theCOmmuni(y-lfyourcbild is
inleieste4, iphim or ,1Ier 'IP Cor •
oomnu1ity reacaion 8C1irily pIOIIIID
such as sauer, baIebaII. basketbaU,
danee. or swimmina. WlM;re no I

SlrUCtwed lCaI·· cxiSl.. CIICOIUIP
your child to -play spGIU or create
cr.iveptn ,with family IDd Mends.
Visit· i lotalZOO or museum IUIdwalk

'd'Ic exhibits.
·At Ihe Playgrcutd-Encan&e kids

10 piRie-- • in aeuw. raIber than
. =- YC "&ivitics. Goad Choicclilt
.. l)Jadiq. hopscoU:b.fNbee.
bicyclinl. III and cUmbin& on
playpound equipment.

KPAN wtshesto·thank all the
sponsors. andtbosewho attended
the Tas~ of the 90·sCook1ng &:
Home Management .Program on

Monday, ,Septem~r ~6th.
• The Panta Cege
• Taylor and SOn. Grocery
• Ideal A, ....
.Wlabee
• Glblon'. Discount Center
., 'Kid" Alley .
'. Panchlta', 'Mexican Food'IRHtanftt '
• F•• hlon Boutique

. '.,. CoWan ........ ' ..
,. Higginbotham Bat8ett'Lumber Co.,'

. • H retord "anltor' Supply
• West ,',ft Drug
• Park Av.n .... flOwers' Gift.
• Texaa Galle"
• Arrowhead Mille
• Sirloin Stockade

'. ",. . .., ,

DEAR ANN LANDf;RS: Will you
please help me deal wiLh a problem
,"un iseausing me u Jot ,of pain?

.An old highschool rriend recently
died after a nvc~.yeor baUJe with
cancc.r. She was only 26. We had been
close pals in high school, but she
married at 17. and I went to con~gc
and moved away. We did. not stay in
lOUChmuch aflef that and just dlUted
apan.

-Gillon'.
• WltH.face DlamondShemrock
• Hereford Regional Medical' c.nt.r
• PIzza Hut

ChC(k wilh your physician if you
believe you have a food aJlergy. Thon
a proper dia.gnosis can be made.

For the lreaUflcnt of a food allergy,
.temov:al or the oncnding food is lhc
only proven thcrupy ..EUmination diets Grill ideat and ,poulwy to me
must be based on !he indiv.idual's "doneness" stage. Cook red meat to
ability to iOlerate the offending food, . 160 dep-ees,F; and poUltry 10 1;80
the need to avoid malnutrition anddelrees F.. Check for "doneness" by
ocher factors. using I thermometer,

..
When you've JOt IOIMthinl to Ihart with I

couple of people in I couple of p_ •• hare it ~ithboth
t:A thtln the ..... time. Get 1iuee.w., 'CaIlms

,i bound to brin them cao.er~ Toordcr. or (or mort

information ontha and other EuyOption.lO!alli
fV'te •• aU1·-.23 ....BELL .

,I'Telephone

to Canon" , I

"DII! ..... 'will danMe 12 to 'dw bo.d tI .«your-nw_,.,.. ,II ... ..,to lJCl)' to



ive,r' Ro'ad,
"aun.. :... dJOJV .

wn with C _nyon
&t J.... i/lA:Miai ...... 7.'. 2-6. 6-3;_
~(H)".~,", •
1-6.6-1. ' .

·GIrW ...... N... Mc........ OOdlf.
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n. J--*i. 6-0~ 6-4:. BJ. l.ocbailler Gabn'(C)dIf.'Tty1OrSulllea.6-I.'-3; .....
,(Helefard) cWo Brie ManbI~; 6-4, 6-2;: Cliff Vaqucra(C)def..NicaleMcw..a..r,U.6-I;
Marda,(C) iW. Rob....... '·5. ·6-3; Perc ~AnniDHoIfman(H)def ....... GtIMr.6-
VIla- (H) dIf. 'ea., . •6-3, 7·'; Toy. 3. 6-2-
McI.MMI tc>dIf.1WIr Menict. 6-3.U,.1IIlCI ,Glrlat ....... : Mc:~(II)
ZIIt ~., • .bcIr.w c.". 6-tt. 7,5. def.'CuanlAnho.'6-3\6-I;~

..,. e~. 00". (H)"def. Whillll?ut'. 6-3•.,.~; ... .....,
.....".....6-2.6-0; wuu....ua..we(C) , Jannifer __ (H)cIef.~6-'.6-2.

Reinauer and Pete Vargas, WOn.. and
• os 1M flrsi maach those Canyon
boy. bavclOSl. year, so that was
IIIOlher critical match.

$23,925
$23,,625

1994, ,Par:kAve.
l' 9941 Park 'Ave. Demo willi•. beige cloth.

,1994 Bu,l,ck Ce.,tu,y . . .' $-15 949 '
Driftwood, 'beige' cIoIh, loaded'. Y-6,. ,power seats, windOWs" door locka. AmI . ".,' " ,
Fmcaasetta. t. cruise, much more..

1994 BIJlck LeSabre .._. $1.9,290
, 4 door,. RlJJy Red. R.ad Cloth. Power ..... Power WIndOwB.tiI cruise. An'VFm.caaeett •.

1994R,oa,dmaster Sedan
1 ~R&j)yrad, red ,lealber. power aeat8. 350' v·a, door lOCka, power wfndowe"

1'994 Bulck,SIcy,lark. 4 door, white, blue cloth $12,960
Come check out aU thlss Qmat Dea/sand many mo.". Sales now opln

untiI5~:OOpm on ,SSt.tor your shopping convenience. Service now open ,at
.7:30 am for your se'lvice needs.

FR~ 011Chlnge I. 'OilFiller .. ery _ mill. or 6 month., on any nl. or .
.. ,ehlele pureba ........ Hllltoi'd Auto Center 1.lonD_ II ,ou own ...

, ''''I~I •• Ilellding 111•• 11. Effectivl!Jun. 1, t....
- - -

'~\ HEREFORD AUTO CENTER, -.'. ..
'\\ .~~ 1\ Il K ,'(",' .,( 1:';1 r 'j'll~l f;l ,)Of)cr )1 f P , , , '.

acce
u ATM loca the ISOUth lane

our driv in facility. ;

MPnCT
.... ·1



ill- top yl 4thw
by Juaior Seau. 'FiDII ICCJI'e: S•
DielO 37 t DenWI' 34.

~Andnow, ..... BuffaIo.IbeW
a1jppcd out of Elway'. bIIIds on •
founb.and-2 w,iab 21 .aecondI IDd
sailed biah over Cedric nllm~·'
hindi and '1bJouIh die end. zone.

Bill, ,quancrblctllm Kelly said
he wu uvin,lbe SllPC problem on
'die rainy niaht

"u slipped out of m.y hands
probIbly IDvendmes."be,said. "It.'s

unable to c _Iebrate victory· E~~7~reol~
. . - The BI'OIICOI, lconsidered Super

I, MICHAEL A. LUTZ Bven w.ilh aDlhe injudeJ. die TbeOiJenwae l~ ",..·whcn and Steve Jackson and 80 Orlando ..Bowl conteDdcts wben abc season
A~ horCI Writer Oilen (1-3) waerelieved 10pt ,that they bell New BOlland 10 start an alJO.-e out with.injuries. Mike Davis 1WtCd, mau::bed die worst start in'

HOUSTO~ (AI'). Tho HOUltOn. fal vielal)'. ll-~c winDioS""" wasejec:tedSundaybecauseofalate tbelrbJsrory. They also st8i'ted.O....in
OiIcnlbouldhaYebecn ..... JauP.. . "We IIarted lib. abe Mighty • When we lost abate pIIIes. hist hiL 1964,'wbenJackF-auJknuwu.fllCd
But ilbwt too mach. - DuckulldlinWleclutelbeBaclNews YeIr"Jic.,.,aIOibeUetthln,wclRI Fisher first ta1te4 ·to backup· ucoaeh.

CQdy Culton Ihowed up for BCIrI~ 'We -.ely pulled thisonerilbtnow."' Slaqhlflllaid. quartetbackBucltyRiebardson.about
M~y~, team, mcetinal wi.... out:" IinebEbr Michie' Barrow Carlson'sllOle WU IDOswollen lilUng. a defensive back spol. and
~cdnose thatwu broteninllbe said. '. . . Monday to reset the bone. Ho'Dbave "Bucky'seyes got this bi8,'" Pisher
thirdq~r,ofSunday'spedcsuiln However. abe YlCtory over die dud done TheIdIy .. 1he team's day said. . .
2~ I! viclOry over Cincinnati. . Bea .... (O~)'wu,not. confidence off. and expects 10 be _k for Fisher finally decided on,Brown.

Gary Brown. Ihe team'sleadins builder. .' 'praclite on Wednesday. whoplayeddefensivebac:k.earlierin
nIsber. bopped in on cruechesbcclUle •c.dIon ~ IOIbc lineup after "Offensively. we played. beuer his career.
of.twil~arltlethal.maykeep.him mlSlin, two pmelwilh • second· Clcqx for the qUllJtCd)ackposition,,' "I explained it and Reggie was
sic:leliRCdthil,wcckllldpunt'reIUmer degree 1bouJda' scparadon. He Carlson said. ulbopetbeguys,don', ,e·onfident.'.' Fisher said.'~1 JUSE

•. Tn."! Ifannah bobb~ in witb 8 produced. eaoulb offense for a look at.this game and 18)" wc'rejust wanted him to go out and play tbat
brace on his .sprained knoe. vic:1Ory~bul.bc WM 10 nasI)' t.hC fans not talented. We dia some things third deep spot." ..

~ were booIDJ in the second half. . better. 1just dido'tperf~ weU." -~:::~=:;~::=~::=~~:::~-~~~~~~'!'
'lbere should' have'been a He. IOC·ID "A',' for bravery &om . Defensivoty~ the Oilers have been

celebralion for the Oilers' fint his telllUDates. but it will take more hit bard by injUries in tile secondary.
Victory of the season ..But ~ wu efficiency 10' beat Pittsburgb on the icam's mOil talented area.
,loam oycrlhe way tbeOil.en bad 10, Monday nqbt.Defcnsi.voc:oord.inator JcffPisber
strugle to beat • team IhaI: is O~. "Cody played hisbUlt off with a wuforcCd·w recruit wide receiver

"Our performance UIICIID'WU brOken .DOIi andeveryabing, but it's Reggie Brown U .•Dictel back in the
embarrulinl." by Childress said. nocenougbtolOOUlandbealqualily finallwominule_ Sundaybecauselhe.
"lfwc'dlost abispme, weoouldn"t CCIIDI," wide receiver Webster IelmW..sdownlOjustfourdefensive
bave gone 10our em u.wl dart. to SIA... hler aid. "We havo 10 do batks. . _ _

. They dido" loot like winners IOmedIinJ 10 make out pl.y better SlIU.1ingsafety Bubbe. McDowell
. eilhct. offe ... i~ely." . 'is out six weeks after knee surgery,.

• ,.PMMY GOLEN tboBRJDCOI bid • cbInce 10 wid 8
AP S,ortI Wrller ... iadlefbW miD bulBlway

ORCHARD PARK. N.Y. (AP) - 'COalcID', denver. On MQllday nilll&.
The Denver Broncos usodlO win .. hili llippedoutolhil1llnd· ..
dIeIe ..... remember? . • .. die lUlralo BW, bOld on'&~

lohaBlw8ywouldmovobiateam '21.:20 victory.
dowDfiold wilb tbD clock tickina "A~'IIlOlSupemIIJ'I;'
8wa",_. .' one.ch~l," Ittbeend zone Dc:a"' 1UIIIIin. I _k. ~Iyn MUbum.
would asuIlIy -eDOUJb. _wd.. '"He", :not 10Ift1 to. IOC

.Noubit year. .' everybody'opcIloverytime.Ho'slOl
For tbethinl time in,fOUf a-es. people Oyiq KOUIId. 'It'l • IOqb

c::aUect-.onlO repeat the haoicl.dli.
1tUOft. he hun"L . .

-Apiosl the JelS. Denver bad •
chance to lake the lead late in the
same but had 10IeUIe fOr I field soat.
The BroncoalOsl inoverdme25-22.

-Apialt &be CbarprI. Elft)' led
&be tw~minulcoaCnle 10 the SID
DiolO 3. He rolled out and wmllO
throw. but the ball slipped out of his
binds and wu picted out of the air

_hIR."· . ,...-..
Blway lD.y not be SUpenbIII. but

lbey UJeClIO share a pbonc booIh.
By Ibe BIOIICOI' count.1le .has

eqineared32 . . vinJ. (0UJt.h-
qUIdIJI drivel =-career. BUllho
cinJy OlIO in Ibe Ialtawo ,.. wu a
three-~, ll-yM'd drive wkb more
dIIa JiO minlllel·1Ift aplnst Kansas
Ciay lilt Y.. .

ADd the Ibree time •.be hal been

.M.rgaret SchrOeter ~pre••dent
. Carolyn Maupin•".n.~r

. Abstracts.· ~it,le.lns"rance • eacrt>w
P.O. Box 73 • 242 E.3rd St. • 364-6841 '

Wb.lteface Booster Club would like to extend a
GREAT. BIG THANKS to all' the merchants and
Ind.Ylduals whoadverttsed ·In the Football program.

We apologize for any errors In the advertisements
and especially to Dr. Kent R. Walk~, 'D.O. for the
.error, His correct. address. and phone number Is lJsted
below. . . . -- ...' . '

We would also like to thank all the Booster Club
directors and apologize for their names not being Usted
In the program, The Directorsare as follows:. ' ,

Ch_arleneSanders - ' Larry Alley
P,resident Temple Abney
Ray 'Berend ..V,ice 'President John Dominquez
Oindy·Cassels- Secretary Poppy Head .,. I

Gay,le CoHen - Treasurer Rodney Ruthart
Fritz Backus Manuel Gavina.·
Bud Jawell' Hichard Banett
Wade E'asley Ed Delozier

,'HSranklngs don't ~hange much
I, JAIME. ARON intICL They are Alclinc MacAnhur in lOp-ranted teams, the YeUowjaCkelS .
.A, Spons Wrller ' '~A,StephCRviUe in 4A.CuCl'O in 3A, are the ones beins pursued the

.DALLAS (AP) • U you!notieed khulenburJ in ~ and1bomdale.in closest. .
tbal mOSl IeMas 'ranked in The tA. .. '. Stephenville was ranted 'first by
AISociatecl Preupolllast wcetend M.:Arthur i.the most ,solid No:} 23voten,.-d-nnke4~hie
were wiilllCfl. thenil will como u I of die IJOUP. The 6enerals.wbo Bonine .fina..pJace 'voces and No; 3
little suiprisc dlal tbelaaestnnkinls wCft.Mlnen"uP in SA l)ivision I last La Marque, whicb has shut OUEits 'last
have few ctups. year" received 31. of 33 rU'St-plKe three opponeDlS, received four

.0nIJ ,four new tam.· ,entered Ibe votU lathe polling ofslllewidc first-place voces.
.five eiaaes. in die poll releucd 'sporIIwrilerl and ~QSlCn. . Fourth·nnked Sulphur Springs.
Moada, InCl. of 1bOIc. HOUItOO . AbilellC Cooper PICked up _tile. wbich beat then.No.9 Highland Park I

CypnII Creet iUdOlhe h.,heIt OIhcrlWo~vocesand.heldontoNo. 24-14 toknoek the Scots out of the
debut II No.9 in ~ 5A~Tbey 2. The eoua- are followe4 by poll, gor two lOP voteS and No. S
eaIM In juJ! &bead _ of .fellow Au~ W_~e, ~. Put and Gregory.Port1and had oo,e.
~~Im~ I..ImIf. ... two-wne clefending Divislpn 1champ ·RoumJil)goUl. tJm4A poll are .No..

. B.yClty"scetingJ~.;fifth~ IrtiJllt Cmvene Judson..._ .~ Corpus Christi 'CaIaUen, No. 7
playoff ~j JOms the <;Ius . A 'I*~ of Dal!U-uca schools Shennan. No. 8 Austin ReaglO.
404 rantlngl {or tho flIIHime dI~ r~wllb'MIeQuiteatNO.6.,PI.o which f~U from sixth following a
ICIIOD 81No. 1.0and ROiICOIiI ~ Euljumpi"' .. 1ine.1POU to No. 7 .14~14 uewid1~ New Braunfels. I

, new No. ,lO in ]A. _ lOCIGrapevine •. "0.. 8~ . . Can)'Ol1.and No..9l.oarn.- ConllOlidaI-
Some of the .ranted teams in FalUn, OIl of 1be.5A rankinlSed. . .

Cl:anes .3A.1ftdZA moved around. werelrvinaNimia. which lost 33·]4 . Last week's newcomers sbifted
bit,bul aU 10 rams remained in the 10Adi ...... adSpriG, Westfield. aroUnd . &his week with Ballinger
poU. . wbleb' lOll 13·110 Humble. moving to No.. 8 -from No .. ' !D,

Tltis is IhcthlRl-ltiaight'weet.... Allbouah Stephenville is Ihe only Columbus going up ,one spot to No •
.aU nYe No. I '~s havo remained .deren.clin. champion among the five 9 and Marlin falling a spot 10No. 10.

VOL.LEYBAL.L~----------.-
~I . '"
~. KentR. Walker, D.O.

FamUy ,Practice • SportsMedtcine • Non-Surgtcal .orthopedics
Obstetrics • GynecologY' • Pediatrics • Industrfal.Medldne

11«;)N.25 Mile Ave., Suite F
Hereford, Texas 79045 • (806) 364-3509

The Lady WhitcrllCel pia, It
Dwnas Satwday. sWUng at 2 p.m.
The Demonettesare 3-6 and 14·5 so
f...Ibis, year.

HERO VOLLEYBALL STATS
... 1_..RI"" R_

KII : Tarabetb HoweI, 9;
DlnieIlcComeli .... 6:a.-e Bryant.
3;. Beadler .HodIea. 3;. BnUlley
Binder, .2; Erin .O-UM. I; Cry.Clt
Kelley. S.

D.Ip: .Jessica Evon., 4; BiDder.4~
HodpscO 3,;DeaJJna McC1'ICtcn, 2,.Kel_, 2; CIIrl- _Ramirez, I; Aimee
AIley.l; Cornelius. I.. .

St.rr.: Cornelius. 3; Hod~ 1;
KoUey,l. _

Actt: Rlhli~z. 3; Hodps. 3;
Evers,3; Binder, 1;. Ailey. I;
McCracken. 1.

II
Wright served for nine points. six .in.
tbe fintpme..Nk:bok Albracht
served for ,eight points and Jamie
Marquez served for six.

The Herefordfmhmenbeat the
Plainview junior vll'lity.t5·8. t 5~t, I

Saturday' in.Wbirclace Gym. Wrigbt I

served for It pOints, eight. in the
~onC! .. me ..B~Bucrserved for
nme POlnts,SIX In the first game.

_ Hereford's ninth gradetcam beat
Canyon'sfreshmea. 15.0, 15-6.
Monday in Wbiceface Gym. Kendra

When you adda ..
.--..rer Bellservice to your phone,
this becomes the receiver: ..

~ of SouthwaRm, Belli favorite subjecu.
. high schools. 'To prove it.we'w ere ted the ,
Sc:hooI8eU Program. F« every Call W ....
Call FOIiWIrdi"l.lluft.Way 'Callint orSpecd~
~ you buy bctwtlen now and April.28. 1995•• 11 make I $2 donation

to the board of tnIItftI of w biJb ·dooI ~ beIuw. . .You.

Help your school earn .up to $1,500 from

thwestem BellTelep~ to purtnaanythins

. from rane art progrm to tom,puter Waft to
band uniforms. Call1c' -2.J4.,BELL and

order OIVof QUI" EuyOptions Ipbonf servi loday. The IOOOtt you pick up'

your -'va. the lIOOfttr,your highschool rna one.

@ Southw.tem .,..111' ,I phon-

"Th On ~to CaDOn~



1st Place
.Thomas .Inman
,2nd Place'
Raymond Lueb
. 3rd PI'3Ce :

Mike,Cook

INCLUDES
Tick.,. for fWD to Dall•• ,Cowboys vs~WashlrJgton Redaldn.981'11.

Sund.y~Nov. 20th In 0."••, Round-ttlp AI""r, fOl fWo on Ametl.n
Alllln.s, Room Accomodatlons for two .tThe Holiday Inn, "an."" to

and from a/rpo,tf,and shuttle service to and fiomg8m.. ". . ,

.HUBBA .:HUDI:

ERDI
. 29. WiCtoasin·.

,~'.Mic"""'S_

WEEKLY WINNERS RECEIVE
DEAF SMITH COUNTY BUCKS

1ST PLACE '26.00
2ND PLACE . '16.00

'1,0.00'

1. Enter evel)' week •.deadline Friday 5 P~I11--:-
,,2. Simply look for gamel, irl, sponlOTingmerchant . ,

d~ .
3. Check. th.e number in the offiCial, entry blank "

, (no ~pie •.oftheomc:ialentry. blank wUlbe ae- ,
eepted)!! .' .

, 4. An weekly cash winQeJ's vim compete for
.grand priz" onlRst oonteat.

,A:L'~,F'OUNTA,IN
D,RINKS,

CO... e See tJ For'
Y. _r £_•• Iele

'iI.-.ee
Need ,I,

49¢
, , :.Come get yo'ur ans.cks·

before, the HERD, Games

Tlm'a To
Punl
You,r
Fumace

'brating
30 13.PrioDI. 14.TuBa'H' MOI' ..lHAN-QNl ..COMNHY

'NSUIANe. AGlNf

3&4-2232

..

,

101N.IIAIN
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La Madr,e Mia Stud'y' Olub
plans annual Tour of Homes

Former 'Hereford te cher
is,nomln ted for honor

AnpIes. Calif. wiihoul, btowina
ahead of lime where She and, heI'
'h _ I were loiq. Tbey stayed in
,tho ,Boyerl, W'dshire, HOleI in •
pooIsidc room ,lIMbbe r- tan entire
day aalhcJosc Eber Salon puiDJ •
complete mateov and .massap.
The next day lite couple'. 1OOd'
friends. Pal and Susan ,Robbins. Dew
out to join the celebration. .

Rcl'resbmena were ICIYccllO; RuIh
Ba.et. Cindy Cassel • Merle Clark.
Linda Cumpton, KayHIIJ. Mary
HeniDlt Betty Lady. Barb ...
M.Di .... Glenda Man:um. Gladys
Merrill.LavOQ .Nieman, .Nane,),
Plclzold. Lucy Rosen. Tricia Sims.
Geoqia Sparl:s. Bcuy Taylor.
Marline W..... Nick)' Walser and
Mary Beth While.

fnI'I_ ........
DBA8 DR. DONOHUE~ PI.... c:la-y to 100 IIlill.ipmu per clay? I ,_a-_ __:___ l~_

ezplain G~v 'diaeue\ Ie it life· have, been 8qJtrhmciq a 8W'OI1eD ~ lar- die
tbreatenine? How debilitating is it? face. hana, feet.lII"IUarui .Rep. Lewil"rille 1C1looII. Iau beca
M, daqltter. 33, h .. it, and is on This Irtarted witb the mcreaM. _ iIaaIIDd far.... -n.dIerofdlo
medicine to ala the «land.. Her doC· 'W .J.M. . V.,. award.
tor now I'i her '. choice of !'Iemav- Reed ..... Ibe adIpted P.E.
,ina: the .~d , uqicaJl~ Qr~nc • ANS,WER:Your inere '~i8 ..... _for .. Le~ I~D _
nuclear~ilU.kn01!'_that. ,~yOW" .t.m weU wit.IUDthe rec:ommrula •• paa. ~ Jan. Site" ... ~iMrd,,1;bD
ezplanatitm in.pnnt will help ber ti0n8 for daily Capoten _ capiopril ptclDOR or. ' willi cti.'1IIieI
make up he"mmd. ThIDb. - Mn. -doaage. Jtsomet.iJnn j."hiIh.. ID LewIMIIc .. ,... ed~
L.C. -.-. .. _,.. _ 150milligrama. _ ~ ID~.5 lad full iDel...

ANSWB~._ G~an •. disease Now, the me ... ., here. and. I .... _ ID 1993,,· _
.e~ophtb~mtc Ifolte ...- L8an~erac: . d lVIy hope it i.one that eveQOne Tbe~~ IWIId for !bicb :_
live th~l~ Iland. The lIand lBo,":er out there tak.. to heart, is that any .... been aominall:d julie ~
producml'tah(tnnone,~uereVV1ng unupectedmdWldeBiredef]'eCtofa Pftyticll EcbaaicII· TeadIer of Ibe
up body proc:e. • We!.,ht I~ f~l. medicine, or an .Jte~.d --,of it Yar~" A. commilaee fIoIn abc Tcus
Iowa! elQ~ M~ neno~~. d!s. 8implymWltbere~ U"impor- AIIoeialioa for Heallb., PIa,....
~ption. of meD.ttnlai penoda and tantror doctor and patient toreu. Educldaa..R.ec:reIIimI_ DInce will ,
~ther~JIDII._~ .h~ .peede up, ::. Uunp. ' . 1IIIb ..... 1eIecIion fmmlCldlln,
~.even .at rest. In tune. tlu! body Wh•.t.youdeacnbeBhouldnoth' p- 'nom_"'" IItIOII tile srate.
-=na. t'h ',-, t h-. '_,.11 • pen, but it doea in-amepatien.... . Reed IlullbeeD, in Ibe, aelaiDa HBLENRBED. -' ape, . e mOIl .Pnyllh·a.JiY eva" . • ,c _~_" New' _ _
dent' e0MeqU8nce ot Gra~es, i- .. DEAR DR. DONOHUE: J have a ~fCll'24,J_~_JD _ . ,,_ . . _ " .
swoUenneckovertheth-id which b' - bl - M - ,'r - ~ ...._ Ma:1CO IDd 21 ia nUL She ... ,. atiIliC.DowDISy.ncIrcac.menlally. ,- . ' -.' '. -~"-' .;. I PI'? em. 'Y, Whe ea Ice 'UII, ~ p.E. ......... ce tclCfIer in ~~"'CICIebraI
he.nmbedded In fro~t. BU~e base of and mght. I can t eel much Bleep HerefGrd ISDfI n- She "~ .., - , ,-,. .
the th~~t.The ~~lItB_Dt Ihmd with herchewinl it. Can you teU me ". -__ t~ ~. 'vi-lieII palsy-affceted.~. .'_
overactiVltyqau l ... enlargernent. whL I can'do for her? - T.N. ' 1VIllI ,.... ~~~ • . Reed. proYJ.!IU ~III&iOD. 10

Ptotrudiq eyes are another corn· . ~""IUIIICId ber:pas.bOII. claaroomllld P.:E. ~.heP'"
mODi8ip. AN WEB; That h to be lOme- LewilviUe.da:e.wae2hcboolulld dlanleambDwlOlDOIIifyforMUdenll
. Your daUJ'hte.1' falls, into tba'com- what disconcertinaror you. 1·1hink lite Ia'Ved .:5 ~ 1;bem'Today her 'til'" ipeeial.necdlllllbcy .,.ucq,.
mOD Grav' ale poup. The problem you can c.halk i.'up sa, .another C8IIe .. of~libillly:consists of DOl ..... elL paai)Ie wiIb typicII peen.
UIIuaUyaft'ICbwom_l'lintheir3Oeor olpica (PIE·lmb), an abnonnal de- oaIy,LewilYiJJebut~"Ihe'Colony, in rquJar PoE. e .Sbc lito
,40fJ:.. '.' me to eainonfOOd .ubstancea. FIowu'Mollllchllld ~V....worts in Ibet:ommunilY Ihroqb die

Tbedile won tpoeean immedi" Pica can involve any DC a tong list OR Iter Domi •• bon fGIID, Amcric.ID. Red Cross. MlIICular
atetm.eat,tolife.b~trather.:gradua1 or ub tances not "uelly pan. 'of. IUbm~by. ~lIerfrolll ~ tty.... , .AssQcialion, SPecial
welll'1D1down of the body rrornthe diet, including iee, Common. p.iea sdIooI.Reed WIlt'" for "bcbeYiDI '_ '. • . . ,_
IiXlIUIWlI th.yroid hormone overpro- ubatancea include day and tardt., tbllal. children. ,lepnlleu of their OI~. Mel, the Amcrical Bean
duction. Still, you have' loireat th~t. Sometime pieaappean out olthe IIIiiI.idea -diulJiJiaicl.lIe enIi1Ied to AIIociltioD.
'~n~~, Grav can be qwle ~~u~duringpre~~~._ YOUIlI chilo lDd*"ddreceivelbe.mcawbicb __ --- ---
d.iaabhng. , . dren~c:lU,'exhiblt.the.y:rQp~ •.,. wiD heJp 'ibeal IdIieve Ihett·
._¥OW'da"Khle~'~pft'iHnt.m~ciD8.~Utedismayofl>8J":llt&_~etinlea·mDimum.,.,.a.da1.Dct,eublelhcm
.l~ .tand~ f!D'an 0".e!llctive gland. p.le•. ~ !y a mp 01 lJ'On-defi" 10' lead, -,atiafyinl. procIucuve
The ~dive mediCUUJ ber doctor ('l ney ane~l~.. . __ . . Uves.." Ioob II .. lllldatts"
, UlPS~~usa_modemway ~_ put alf Yen;'"WIle hunot had a checkup abil" and .dlcir diDbiIiaies. •

, pemtanent damper on.'the «,land. reeenUy, perh.~ llhe·lhould. Oth· - =01" "~-~.:bil:. -_ .
Suchrde U .,radioactive- .and e...n.e. the only anawer'li in get. . .UIIiiIII~ Ia,.__

SpcecbCoalellwidlbeupeech,"T1ie -nudear" ettit.e .hive~ of Fear•. ltin,:her'l:ot.l"J!knveanbenellorrtlle ~P.E.~d:~JIbe
'Dusplanl of Y.acs.~ Ralpb know, but the proceaa lD~olved 18 habit. , ~1Q~dealWlJb,bliDd.daf.,
ibmdl aIIocompeted with bis quite of.,. Th idea ... to deliver th
fIIiI'CICht. -Male BclncIiQgSymposium.- radioactivity to the gland to,reduce.

Joe Don Cummip.,pwas lhe Wgctthe number or ita cells. JWJ~ yiew ,it
II1UIter. His speech, wMenlided "'For .. 8n alt:eftlaLive to ::urpry. '.
Your Ears Only," Toasunasl.er was For more ird'ormllf.ian., lleethethy.
Jbe Weaver; ebieC. judge. ,Ric:k .roid.reportJ·m::n~,ou. Otb_r8 I

lacboo; and limer, Dee HamillQll. can order iLby writint: .Dr ..Donohue,
A~fo DelToro ",aswelConied'. - No,~. Boll: 5539'Rive11on, NJ I

IIIa,pesL ,'08m'7·5539. Endoee ~ and a If·
- . ddreMed. tamped (52 cenb)1 No,.

10 envelope. .
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Tbi is

mythirdreq . t.lbav beencheck-.
inlun,. He -'it is again. Ifa persQn
hat high. blood p __UN and baa .

:: - D. on 'apoten fol'.iz yean. whal ,
WOUld the aide .rtee be if it w .
iD.~. &om. '25 milli,.....mJ per

Committee reports heard
by LAE Club members

Etlael Zimmerman. wIao IIIopced
Ibe 1Iqe. nameofElhd MemIID.
neva IrIiDed IS • sin&er but her
. .YOIuIIle.made ber.,__ ,

sua:ea. ill her' cIcbut pelformance
.. iDa "I Got Rbydun"ia die
BrDId.way musica:l 4-'(;id CJUY~"

11IeRaefont 1buImuIen Cub
met 'I'IundIy .... 1Idie Rucb
Ho.e lor die '1DeaI EYllatiOlll
'CadBII_ die .H~ Speechc.... 11ae ~ ,CCMI.... 'wiD be
bdd in, OcIDber.ia HereI'orI.

" OriII..caIMI ... ·IlleEYlblians
Coalell.. ge compeled 8pinstDavc
JC'illllMl'. Ed 'GiIbiIIlDII Mike Haris.,. v... ... die HIIIIIOnJIlS

,

ag,i,ngProtesslonals"
'LocaVAreawid'e Coverage

'Offering Digital" Voice, & Alpha Paging
A Division ofW.T. Services

(806)~ 7311 • S. Hwy385 -Hereford

- -

Insured Cerlifled of '~ep~lsit

rd -'y Oct.1 t
8.

'fa,c tdlum'
'aII ..... -$~ ...~::r',(II.2~=..

10

,IKE STIiVENB -108 8._MOM ~V& • (1I08)18"~l - I ~ ~IOI

D'.Jon & Co.® ,

p~ lraaed' butnol required
toi~':':=Wa1l. ~cardllare

v.HabIe' ,.,: KPAN, and tIi8 Hereford
I 8rMd.A,~ wlilbeawanied forentrantmHa

WhO - _ Ihe most In pet,.
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2. FARM EQUIPMENT

. 'I 1990 G- C S' . _r J---- •. JetJa ~~. -.
Cusfom .pIC _ .•. Iow mil i.C&1I8 I

I ,I c' - • 364-2057',629 Av.H. 27674 .

I

I ' For - '!,I 988 Dodge four door ,600 i

, SE. BIa:uic locks &: ~ •364..om.
Good work c:a'. 21839'

, 199.1 Rod a.cv. Suburban. 4Wt,.. •
4:J.OOO~1oad. 0111364-7~84 after "
S.:OOIPM. - 27859'

-- -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

, ..
"

MuNier Masfers
I I

CI.A8"ED'~
_-· '1 .

..... (II.Q!I ,1_....................................... -
i~ ........ __ ..... ~.......

~ "'.,.u.-.... ,II
•.,. ....... ,II.......-- ..,'......... AI_-....'....I. ,

MIN
1.110
lUG
lAO....
UJIO

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

NOATHGAT,E
PLAZA SHOPPfNG

CE,NTEA

"...

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030, I'

or come by 313 N,. Lee, to place your classified
advertising, We reach thousands every day!

CROSSWORD
Iby 1HOIIA8 JOSEPH
ACROII 3 Under· ...
1 Uk8 WMthermoIa.... 4Low~
7 'Fealhlry calorie

Wf8P8 II\aCk
11 IMontana I RoUndtd '

city - NIl '
, 12 '&took " 8aIIIng

13COward veueJ
15Aclreu' 7 SIan'

,Barkin 0I1he SMunIay'. A.....
'11 Track star CDmicI 21 Socks in Judges,

Lewis '. 'OPEC' the White fOr Short,.Genaslt coneem Houle' 34Coo1(I
name • the 22 ,Drunkard rMC1

21 Grant of ' wodca23 F1'88h' 35 Actreu
"North. by 10 Foxy 21 Traffic Thunnan
North- ,- ,. TroUnceI tie-up 31 EquIp
west" ·1. .... . 21Skilled 37'Pultwo

22 Intamous' Batm8n1 ones and'two
Russian 17 Bowl 21 Peacefultogelher

,2A Gorilla ,. Hila hello , 31 AbIoI,uteIy II Regret
2S Ma~y20 Unlmpor- lnol ',. DeclmaI

call 'lint • Sports bale
2ILowbitl
27ltUe

'signer
2tExhlblt
30 'Ernst',

art
31 'In'the

neighbor-
hoOd

3281undef
, 34 Award for

wounds
40 Leave off
41 DIppIng

treat
'42Luggaga

IDa
43 Norway

rxJ:tbor
'-TImid
2 Golf need "--""--""'--'--

. ,
. CunU ~Co. is .1CetiqUDC): LICENSED VOCAn~L
. driven for the "94-'9' beet. ICIIOII. I • NURSE "

MUll lie 2S .yan old 2 ,... I' Solatia .... IIeIItlI ProVIde ..
~drimaeJPCIimce.NoIDlD Or ... 1udoII1II Henfonl, '10..
Ibaa .21ic:te11in .. 3ye.s. Apply in ' II,HCtptlq ~ ftJr ..
pmon at 2900 .Arnot Rd., Amarillo. LVN. Bill ...... Ia EaiUlll!SP."
. 2771 a : '_ n(trnd; 'h~Stale Lie .....

arel .-. .. ncelvelkale_.
MOIIdI" tlaroqll Priday, ..

. lp-la ·aides ASAP~ Hetefoohve .. · 5:31 Apply ,at sPftP0..A3 _ .
PriVllle duty, aides. Must have 6--12 Ave. Heftrdl'd, 'IU. 7Mq,
mondts eqJeriela in hospilll or (1")36 ...7"'. A. Iq -.a .
Runin-l (dry. Please caU 0IstaI" Op,....., ~pIQyer.
Kimberly Quality _Care.'
1400-657·7139 or 33-7488 ADm .
Elizlbedl Wanen. - -.2~84 I'

-

9. CHILD CARE
- -

- - I

lNG'S,
M.ANOR
METHODIST
CHIL~C~

I . 'SCmi drims needed. ,must ,be
I experienced. local haulil18.~316. '

nigbllj .344·2316. mobiJe; 27189 I, '

• __,. l I

-BIgjc (dor!lMd
.'hI4IItIM lItotf I

Monday - Frid4, .
,6:00 GIll • 6,-00 pm
DNP';"" WtlcolU ,

IlABlLYN.Uu/ DIUCmB
....." .' .. IIANO __

Journeyman 'WIIIle4 Please send' I

resume to,Box 673~ - 27803 I

uCenscct .hIinlyliSl " nail tecb
needcd.Janie'. Hair Salon. J64.,SI1I.21841

I _ •

Two bedroom CIIe balhwilh fiailbod
IUic mom .for3rd. bedroom.IVIiWIIc
~pt. lStb~364-7661%7734

,',

I I

I '



10. ANNOUNCEMENTS LEGAL NOTICES
1nIIItar1 ..
..... MMoU.ct ' ... lI0II'......
·1noIuI\~e~~,

, _15.0Mr. ~ fWIIIrIcI.
JltqsqM." ..

I Repain, Carpentry, paintiDI ..
eeramk me, 'cabblet tops. anit
and wall in ulallon,. rocJftnl &

DrICIIIIive DriviD& CourIe,ia DOW "ellciaa. For Irft~imatescall=-~==~=-~1t-~T_IM_._'.R_IL...E_Y_~,:J64.6_..._7_61_. ""'!"!!I!9I'

'insunncodilCOWlt. For more '
iafuIDIdoft., cIII 364.65'78. 700

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

12. LIVESTOCK

• ,I
, ' • I

CeDularODe is .now accep~iDg applications " '
for a Customer Service Rep.resentative for '

1 I ,

our Hereford office. The position offer 8.1-
ary, commissions, benefits and the opportu- ' I ,

mty to work inone of the fastest, growing ,
industries mthe co~ntry..

........ -- Please sendresume to:---- ....
Marketing Manager, ~" I',

1329 N. Bobart St.. ' .Tx79065 I'

, _.'. estate '..lscriminationpojcy ,i

I AI _ ..... ~,hIfIIn 11... 10'" F._ F.HOuU1g' Act, wtiCh 1IIIkII1l1r.ga!'o I

.. 1ft! p.... n... 1nUIOn' OIId1alnlirllllDn bINcI on fliCe, ., rlligkln, IIX, hIndIcap,
~ _ or nIIanII'OItgIn. or IIIInIIGn IDNIIt Inytueh peflrlllCft,.Iim~lIion1 Of dllCrimirullion, I ' I

, """ 11" ....... Oiltlttllltililgi 01., .... baled cnllctlQ In
.-._tIt'-""" 1IICIiir ..... 1Iw. W.wll'dknawingtyMCIJIIInY,1dYtrt1ling lor rtlllIt.. 1 I

- II In...... of AI I*ICIM.' ... Intorlltld I!MIII' dMIIinglldvwtiMd .. tdIbIt . '
, __ . ~ _ - _. '_, - • - _'. - __ . _II

- --

,"Everybody:
.Already.~o. .
My Store And What I Carry."

SERVING
HEREFORD
SlNCE,1979 . _.. .'.-

, Advertl .. n..... DeWII, 'about the marketp1aoe. 'If: you dem't '
I ac;lvertllle,you're "t8llIDIr OODIIu,men d1ere'. 'DO,ile.. bolD your .
I .tore.But, your oompeiltlon I8t1ghdng'tor the pubUo', 'I,,"............. IW!'

with, ~~ adai If you want to keep' your _hare of th~
i market.: you need to~beIn the same , bldd1ngtor the
,bUalD - ..You need to ad~lD.. thenewapaper. PI....
move ,out of ~e area aDd. 'D~W .people move m. AdvertJee to:Lne:r:;t~':::;:"~=w::)'Our .tore and ~

,1100W... "-,k Av.,. 364-1'281
RIchIftII Sch St.". 'Hyalnger

- -

• :... • ... ••••.r~.

: • v-
, "

" N... paper ad.~ IIIIIDJlk~ ~ ,other .' . ahoioe.
You're ~In .. a friendlY. _ _ ptlve aud'e. With )'OUr.
ad~ m••• p. !~ reoeptlvethat they pay to have the
paper,deII~ to.~·ltsom8. No WODCIerOOD8 - _ - . oon8lcler
ilewpaper,. the ~a.t believable adYel'd.'n. mecll,'m •

,DWIID"- .• It aaD
.,,~ur

..

qf(Il1-
J

n.·-Jeri =,"." I, 11.,1:1, -,I I .

I :::: :::: : ,I I I ,

.on I"~ ~

'. :::~~. ~ . +'



nno,unc d' ',b_ nqu.'
Deaf Smith County ~HCn who received ,hortorsfor record
bOok! t photo, tri,br. UC'. &om left. Cady Auckerman. Karon !

Harder. Jaime Steiert., Betsy .,',ay.~_,t place, winners in
tbeirdivisioDs; ,DawnAucbnnan. Amber Bmnlley.AIIlIlQ-

. IIldMlieno.r, IQDkic,CIID1"in,ftICDd book~
Iut - -.Contribulioos of adults in the ....H progtIID wefC
ICkDoWtedpd 1the buquct with Friend of 4~H ,.wanis, ,and
.' . Be ;pienII.1owa',pIUo. - Scou Kcelin&
left. udJoIumyTmtta:, Friebdof4-H, and,l.<JRua lJdJan~t,
10DJlime ,1eIder ud lie- UI'CI' fer Deaf Smith County 4-,H.

We'reproud otthe qualtty of care we provide our patIentS 'and
we're also prOUd to be the areas ()I'1y hcIrne t'IeC:Ith agency accredited' by·the
Joint CommissIOn on Acoredltatlon ,of~are ~ (JCAHO). a
natIOnal,orgonlz01tOn 'If1rjC1'\ monIt~ tneator IdaIdI of quaIIy Inhealthc:are.

,Why Is JCAHO Important to our patients? .
'M1en ~ see ~ de$Iglaflon .JCAHO~';<IU knOw 'that you 'are receiving core'rrcm

.a certffied agency that'S met 01' exC~1 tne '~standOrds Of' occr~atIon .

Call 3.64-2344 .~ -ONLY JOI 'T C'OMMISSIO

AttRlDrtID HoME H LT,HAG
11 HEREfORD

.The
ereford
alth Clinic I

1 B.. P _ Avenue
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